Falling into Video
'
fApril is the cruelest month, then
October surely must be the kindest.
Thegolden days ofautumn tradi
tionally have broughtwith them a second season ofart exhibitions and this fall
is no different. This weekend atrio of
openings keeps the second season
swinging, particularly on the contemporary edge, from Palace Avenue to Galisteo.
Whileadmittedly among thosewho
think that thetelevision belongs inthe
home or the applianceshowroom, we
have always found the videoworks of
Steina andWoodyVasulka a more than
interesting conjunction of art and technology . This Friday evening, Oct. 18, the
exhibition "SternaandWoodyVasulka:
Machine Media" opens with a;reception
from 5:30 to 7:30 at the Museum ofFine
Arts . The Vasulkas say that they "fell into
video" soon after arriving in the U.S. in
the '60s . Fromearly hand-heldvideo
works they have moved into the sophisticated use ofinteractive computer technologies of today, employingvideo,
computer equipment, darkness and
sound effects. This exhibition was organizedby the San Francisco Museum of
Modern Artandcurated by Marita
Sturken ofthe University of Southern
California and Robert Rileyofthe San
Francisco Museum ofModern Art. In
addition to the openingreception, other
events planned inconjunction with this
exhibition include afree performance by
Steina Vasulka, at2 p.m. Sunday in St.
FrancisAuditorium, followed by a lecture from Sturken, and a gallerytalk by
David Mather at 12:15 p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 23, bymuseumadmission.
Meanwhile, at Conlon Siegal Galleries
up on Canyon Road, Colette Hosmer,
best knownfor her work with articulated
animal skeletons, dried fish, snakesldns,
etc., will present a "body" ofnew work.
Titled "Groundwork," this exhibition,
openingwith a receptionfrom 5 to7
p.m. Friday consists ofhuman life casts
andphotographic images,suggestedby
the artist's notions about site-specific
works in the natural environmentand
relinquishing control over theprocess,
context, and evolution ofthework.
Finally, at LindaDurham ContemporaryArtinGalisteo Dirk De Bruycker will
present new works in anexhibitentitled
"TheAnatomy ofMelancholy." De Bruycker, whois from Ghent, Belgium, works
inavarietyofmedia, including oiland
asphalt on canvas, paper, andphoto lithographs. Ofthis newwork the artist says,
"Displacementremains a central theme
in this group ofpaintings. The displaced
image serves asa metaphor for our own
displacement . . . "There will be an opening receptionforthe artist from 2 to 4
p.m. Saturday.

- T.C.
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Newsfrom theFront
Thelastvestige ofElaine Horwitchhername- soonwillbe gone fromSanta
Fe. Notforever, wehope.She was, asthe
kidswouldsay, "cool."Weliked her. She
introduced alot ofartists we'd neverhave
seen otherwise. We've missed herpersonal
verveand spunksinceherdeath, andwe're
goingtomiss seeing thenamedownthere
on Palace near GrantAvenue.
Oh, well. Otra tiempo; otra vez.The
Horwitch familyhas decidedto concentrate its arts interestsin Scottsdaleand
that's theirperogative .Meanwhile, their
erstwhilepartner, Arlene LewAllen, has
parted amicably from them and formed an
alliance withGeoffrey andHelenCline.
Henceforth,whathasbeen formore than
twoyearsHorwitch LewAllen becomes
Cline LewAllen Contemporary,andmore
powerto'em.
Inother, unrelated news, TheSantaFe
Operaalreadyisballyhooing its'97 season.
Youcan subscribestarting Nov.4.Allkinds
ofpackages areavailable, from full and
partial series to "compose your own" subscriptions tosomethingcalled a "family
andfriends"discountpackagethat gives
anysubscriber purchasing twoor more
tickets to specific performance packages
the option to buytwo moivtickets athalfprice.Andthere'sa20percent discounton
the ticketsforfour performances inthe
lastweek.
Abewildering, but enticing,bunchof
choices. It'sa goodthing they're starting
early.To getallthe details,callthe SFO box
office at986-5900 or1-800-280-4654.

-K Mc.

The Tent
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RememberMoses' tent?Nordo we. And
wehaven'tanyexperience with theArabic
tentscalled buyutshaar, orthe "desert
shelters ofthe Christianascetics." Butwe
do knowfromsummerrevivaltents, and
wethink they maynotbegreatlydifferent.
They are,afterall, all Tents of Meetinglike the one' created byartist Michele Zack-_
heim that's goingonexhibit atStudio B in
the Garson Studiosat the CollegeofSanta
Fe Friday andSaturday, Oct 18 and19.
It's a tentfilled with250juxtaposedvignettesfrom thethreetraditions of Christianity, IslamandJudaism.Appropriate,
too, becausethis isFounders'Weekendat
CSF. (Atimeformeetingoldfriends; getit?)
There will be afree lecturebyZackheim in
the tentat2 p.m.Saturday.At8p.m. Friday,
David Hykeswill presentaconcert ($15
general,$8students) ofharmonicchant,
some ofwhichhe composed forthe originalTent ofMeeting" in 1982,andsome of
which isfrom his newCD, "Harmonic
Meetings." Itallcomestogether inthe tent .

-K Mc.
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